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Vivid evidence of Jacl,I =\Trost's handy work ha.s spree.a throughout the Islands, as Aut`Lmn, once agL-,in, -presents natL`ire's-.panorar`.na. of color.

Flights of wild geese headi-ng soul;h, wiilds from t'iie nol`th and hunters
coming to the Islancl., 3,re signs a change of seasoiis is ta].[ir].g place.
I^rEAIHER:
Beaver Island we,at}ier a.s recorded at t'fie Oonservai;ion Station,
by our Fire Officer, Bill i.I.agner.
Highest tempera,tu.re recorded. 77 degrees on September 2nd.
Lowest tempergiture recoi-defl. 30 ci`egrees or. ri.ight of September 27tli.
Average hiLqli temperature fo-|^ the moni3h was 65 dec;rees.

Average low temperature for the montl`i TJas 48 degrees.

rhere w`ere 8 days in the 70's; 14 days in the 60's; 8 days in the 50's
and 16 days above 65 d.egrees.

there tTas a trace of rain on tli_e 3rd - 4th - llth - 25th and 28th.
2 inches of rainfall on the 21st.
Iotal rainfall for the, Tilonth of September i 5.87 inches.
GAME NEWS:

Early reports from hunters indicate there are plenty of Par-

tridge, but there is still too much cover to provide many with their daily limits.

Another week will make a big a-iffere-rice in this respect.

Fishing, for the past two weeks, has been nearly at a standstill becauso
of too much. wind.

As a tnatter of fact, Dr. Hay-Lies claims that one day

last week, when he threw out his anchor, he had to walk out on the line
and jump up and down on t'iie a.nchor to get it und.er the water.
Ihough the number of Arc`.riers has been smallg one nice bucl[ was taken thipast weel.{.
Ihe maurice Teter party of Ij.ivonia, llich-igan were the lucky
hunters.
Iheir luclc tools a bad i:urn, however, when the{`/ went to St.

James with ttieir deer.

Tirliiile there, they were notified that tbeir tents

were afire, and wheTi they returried to camp foLi,nd i:hem burned to the
ground, along i.Tith all theii-eqiuipment.
Bud }[cJ)onough offered them the
use of his house on Jche bar.i]or and durillg the nig'£it the wind ripped the

wires loose from the comer of the house, nearly call:sing a fire there.
}Jeedless to say, tliese lads T^Till long retr\.ember Beaver IslaiLid.
HAPPY BIRIliDAlr I0 OUR OLDESI IsljAHDER:

Firs. Itlary "Vesty" Mcl)onough cele-

brated her 85th birthday on Se-ptember 22nd at her home in St. James.

She

f

-2was born in 1879 at Sand Bay and married Sylvester MCDonough in 1898;
Her Children are Lloyd and lialirrence Mcl)onough of St. James9 Nellie 0'
Dormell of St. James, Marge Teter of Hinsdale, Ill and RQbert Mcl)onough

i:r: g:=n#a:%P:8S;rLsghfa±;Stt€:sg;%n£C€+::£ri:p;#dbzft£::;?-grandchildren.
P,IRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Marquass of Bay City announce the birth of
a daLi.ghter Polly Anr`_a. REP. and Mrs. William Schmidt are the grandparerit
I.{r. and Mrs. James Ij. martin of Fremont announce the birth of a son, Ii.t`T+`;`

othy tArayne.

the proud grandparents are mr. and Mrs. Charles 14ari;in.

REr. and 14rs. George l'roods of /111en Park, announce the birth of a son,
Richard James on September 24th.
Mrs. Woods is Jche former Rita Near,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Frank ETear.
G0IiF "OIES:

Ihe Beaver ljodge Golf arid Country Clu'o will close lNTov.1st

after a very successful season.

this fall.

Extensive improvements have been made

Ihe new 7th green has been opened and the fairways and greens have been
seeded and fertilli7jed and are in good shape to winter.
In 1965 Iournanents are scheduled.
Ihe J-unior Ohai.-npionship will be an

annual affa,ir.

Ihere irrill a.1so be an lnvita,tion tournament prior to the

"ichigan State A.mateur Ohanpio:Liship, which will be held at the Belvedere
Course in Oharlevoi:{.
the dates of the different tournaments will be

published in the spring.
HISI0RIO PljAQTJE PRESEIITED:

On Sunday, the llth of October, a plaque des-

ignating the Bonner Farm a Centennial Farm, i^ras presented to Patrick and
Rose Bonner.

Mr. and li{rs. J. a. Suttoii of Morenci,1\{ic'il.igan and n{r. and

l{rs. prLurray Want,y of Ann Arbor made the presentation.

I)urine the day
friends and neighbors dropped in to pay tribu.te to the Bonners on this

occasion.

Over one hundred and seven years ago, a fisherman by the name of John
Bonner, who was vrorking his boat out of mac'Kinaw, discovered the fine
trout grounds off Gu.11 IslaLnd, an area lai:ter referred to as the "basin'.
He built a shacT[ on the Island and used this as a point of operation un-

til he had a full load to take back to Mackinaw.
Ibis wa,s the time of
Strang's rule, and entering the harbor of St. James was not a safe gesture for an Irish fisherman.
In June of 1856j after a successful period
of fishing, they were preparing to set sail for MaclliTiaw9 when across thf`
water, toward the,in came a.n Indian canoe. Upon reaching them, the Indian
brought word that i;he "Big Man" of Beaver Isla.n.a had been shot. Upon
learning this, John decided to take his vessel into St. James, where he

met no hostility.
Just one year later, John Bormer purchased 80 acres of land on Beaver

Ea:aggi::0:gE:`¥3Sugon£\T:;::y,:;g85:55 : "T#:t#afe::3:nT::d::#£±:Li:a :£ €E:ang.
Island, he was close to his fishing grounds, and the land was tilled for
Crops.

Joha and his uvo.uns wife, Sophia, r9,ised a family of six boys alid

two
u.V`J girls;
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still residing there, thus establishing 8. conti¥iua,1. residence a-ad

ing the land for over a century.
Ibis is the only Gen.cennial Farm ln Oharlevoix County and the plaque will
be erected in a prominent place on the Bormer property, for all to see.

-3KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR

"My first look at Beaver Island was in 1908 while serving as crew on my
Step-father's two masted schooner, the "Waleskat'.Quite often we would
pull into St® James .to pick up a cargo of lunber, Cedar posts, .barrel
staves or rail road ties. The ha,rbor was bustling with activity and wa,`c``
always an enjoyable place to stop, especially for a young lad of 18.
7,i`Jorking on the Lakes under sail was a far cry from todayts mode of lake

travel.

Men under sail not only had to be expert sailors. but had to be

weather prophets, bu3rers and salesmen as well.
@Jly Step-fatber, Herman
Ludwig, was one of these men; calm under adverse Conditions, which were
Common in late fall.

I)ecember of 1910, we had left St. James with a, cargo of barrel staves,
headed for Ijudington. 1`tre encountered gale winds off the RIanltou Islands8
with driven sno.w so thick one end of the vessel couldn't be seen from the
other. The old man9 who could judge the speed of the vessel btv looking

at the wake and plotting a Course from his la.st visible sight before the
gale hit, headed for Franltr[fort. After running his estimated time he headr-''
ed her toward the piers®

li-.rith the sails snapping in the gale and snow

8±±n£:£gs£::t:3°3=i #: :±g:e#:£g ±#:?¥±L¥affra:'£:rg:r%ofgn?hew£::r;e #:st
heard the horn we could then make out the piers -- on either side!
had made it right on the button.

We

In 1912 I married Alice Johnston of Beaver Island and went to work for
the Beaver Island IIumber Company, piling lumber on the dock a,nd loading
vessels.
Between ZOO and 250 thousand feet of lunber a week were being

shipped from St. James. Phe train that ran to the head of the Island
had to make at least two trips a, day, with eight cars, in order to keep
the mill busy. Often times they had to head the train up with two engines
and make four trips a day, During the summer months, tugs would tow
booms of logs up from the head to feed the mill. At this rate lt was no
wonder the timber was talcen off so fast.

g=°:i:ZL:h:°t:33;SL¥#efr8€££#: EE#::: %e::r££eh::£sa#£e: ::¥£:§L%:r:Lshmeasured in tons.not pounds. .

I remember one December during this period, when we were caught off the

Fox Islands in foul weather for ten days.

It was freezing too hard to

lift our nets, so it was just a matter of waiting it out and shifting
anchor from one lee i;o the other around the Island.

Between 1935 and 1937 I served wltlLi Captain Allers on the Conservation
Patrol Boat Noo 1. We patroled all of Michigan waters, from Michigan
City to Isle Royal, in Lal.=e Superior.

I went back to commercial fishing again from 1937 to 1940, with Roland
Mccann on i:he tug ''Venus 11". Fishing was f?lling off. The era of the
big catches was over and a war was Coming on.

I left the Island to work at the Fisher Boat Works, in Detroit, where I
helped build ilo foot Sub-Chasers for the Navy.
I returned to the Island and went back to fishing with Roland Mcoann un-

-4*T::n::5£± « :¥st8:: ::in:h:h:a::S¥::g g:df¥:%C:i::1:¥t:i:E::dB::Se:h:slang.
The bones of the first boat I served on, the "Waleska", are now bleaching on the beach, ju.st each of Charlie Martin?s dock. . The tugs are gop.c``

the mill is quiet.

The Island is in a neur era and I now serve a few

B:i:r:a:eg?# as bartender at my daughter's tavern, the "Beachcomber" in
William Belfy, ini;erviewed by Phil Gregg on October 8th, 1964.
OIVIO HOSTS DINNER:

Hunters on the Island were offered a chance to get

away from their o-rna cooking Saturday, the loth of October. A spaghetti
dinner was prepai`ed by the women of the Island. Over a hundred sat down
to a hearty meal, followed by games afterwards; The turn out was even
better than eF.pected®
FI`ed Armand, of Lansing, received the last serving available by scraping
the bottom of the kettle, which isnSt spectacular, e3coept this is the
second time it has happeried to him in a year.
Come early next time, Fred®
OBITUARIES:

Elmer Ij: Sorensen, 53, of Trufant, died October 8th at the

home of his brother, Victor of Green ville. Services were held at 2 p.in.
Sunday, October llth, at the Hoffuan Funeral Home with burial in Trufant
Cemetery. Mr. Sorensen has been coming to Beaver Island for many years®
Another brother is DrL- N. P. Sorensen who has a sumer home on the Islando
NEW ISIANI)ER'S:
Mr. and Mrs.11. Z. Reigle of Flint recently purchased
the M. 8. Oollins home of St. James harbor and moved to Beaver Island.

Mrs. Reigle's daughter, Carol Schlocter, and Mr. Reigle's sister, Adelina.S
have Joined them, to become Islanders.
Welcome to Beaver Island.
HIGH IsliANI) ORUSOE'S:

truly

On the first Saturday of the hunting season, yours

delivered two ardent hunters to High Island, nanoly Bill Boss, the-

new manager of the Beaver Iiodge, and a Mr. White of Philadelphia, a guest

::y:h:e:#g:. p e±:I:]€E£::ntfio#:::rTasfe i:e£:.:,;crtE:En¥¥ ::rmT:% ::: ofo±he
only that day but the next.

An attempt was made early Monday and still
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OliASSIFIED

FOR SALE:

Home, overlooking St. James Ha,rbor on Beaver Island.

6 rooms

FOR SAljE:

Six room house on the harbor - 5ust east of the new Episcopal

2 story with 3 bedrooms, bath downstairs, partly furnished. Write or
call Mrs. Sybil Ijarsen, St. James, Michigan.
Phone 448-5502.

Chapel -two large lots.
If interested contact Norbert M. Gallagher,
920 Jackson Blvd., Rochester, Indiana.
FOR SAliE:

FRIIIAY TARE OUT I)INNERS

Fresh White Fish, or New Orleans Breaded.Shrimp
Complete Dimmer -with Fries, Oole Slaw, Bread & Butter
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-5The following poem was given to us by Sybil Ijarsen for use` in the Beavci-.
Beacon.
I,M FINE

There's nothing what ever the matter with me.
I'm jusi; as healthy as I can be.

I have arthritis i.n both my knees

And when I talk, I tallc with a, wheeze.

r84#tp#:ea:;uir£;kw:=f ¥¥rb:a:ds±:p:h±Pm in.
I think my liver is out of wack
And a terrible pain is in my back.
My hearing is poor and my sight is dim
Most everything seems to be out of trim.
my da3rs, my Doctor says are few

Every week he finds something new.
And the way I stagger sure is a crime,
Itm lilcely to drop most any time.

:u€u¥?mL:#inm:£ %:L±hfordr%Ee°gh:p:Lf lm in.
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The Moral is as the tale unfolds
Tha,t for you and me who are growing old,

'Ils better to say I'm fine. with a grin
Cause it will
For the shape

;:::?:eh::?

SEE YOU NEXI MONTH

